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After mostly residential buildings, Chula Vista's Millenia eyes first office
proiect

An artist rendering of Chestnut Properties' Chula Vista office campus planned for the Millenia project. Work on the first phase, called Think, is expected to begin
early next year. (Chestnut Properties)

Chestnut Properties is expected to break ground soon on twin, four-story offices in the Think campus
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After a flurry of mostly residential construction over the nast five veans. Chrrla Visia's Millenia develonment is exnecfed to see work

begin soon on its first office buildings.
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office campus.

The 7-acre Think project includes two four-story buildings totaling 325,ooo square feet, a r,3oo space parking garage and a fitness

center/caf6 complex.

"This will be high performance corporate headquarters and high-tech space - all LEED and WElLbuilding certified - designed as

a breeding ground for innovation and collaboration among academia, life science, research and technology," said Lee Chestnut,

chief executive of Chestnut Properties.

Chula Vista civic leaders have been working to transition the city from being primarily a bedroom community to having its own

employrnent base with commercial offices and professional headquarters.

To that end, the city council last year reduced Millenia's retail and hotel blueprint while boosting office space planned for the

development.

In 2or7, Chula Vista pitched the Millenia site to Amazon for a second headquarters location. While Amazon went elsewhere, the

proposal "was a huge tool to get people to understand what's down here," said Guy Asaro, president of Meridian Development,

which is overseeing the Millenia development.

"We have 27 acres for office that is permit ready and doesn't need CEQA (California Environmental QualityAct) review," he

continued. "Employment is absolutely going to happen in this region."
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Asaro continued, "the first one is the most difficult. Once we get that first one done, (employers) are going to say'We have a number

of people driving up from the south. Why don't we have a satellite office or our headquarters down there?"'

The Think campus is the first of what's expected to be 2.55 million square feet of office buildings in Millenia. The Think campus

should be ready for tenants in May zozr.

To date, $6Zo million in construction has been completed at Millenia, including the new r3s-room Ayres Hotel, t3o,ooo-square

feet of retail at Millenia Commons and Millenia Place, 55o attached homes and79t apartments.

The next wave of construction, valued at $28S million, includes 253 apartment units, 335 attached homes, three parks, a fire station

and a pedestrian bridge across Eastlake Parkway.
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The new neighborhood aims to create the atmosphere of a restored urban warehouse district akin to the Pearl District in downtown

Portland. Housing will be intermixed with breweries, restaurants, a Makers Plazafor craflsmen, as well as potential office space.

Lennar has purchased two parcels in The Mix. One will have a gz-unit townhome neighborhood with retail, while the other is

earmarked for homes targeting first-time buyers.

"Our goal is to create an authentic urban atmosphere and make it the epicenter of cool," said Asaro.
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